[Hyper-IGE reactions in uveitis and their immunomodulation with cytokine-containing agents].
Examination of 73 patients with primary, active uveitis of various etiology established a high frequency (78%) of IgE hyperconcentrations particularly among patients with viral uveitis (95%) and in the presence of systemic diseases (65.2%). The correlations between IgE and some values of T, humoral immunity, and cytokines support the multiple factors of the immunopathogenesis of uveitis. Combined treatment with local instillations of autocytokines and superlymph provided a high immunomodulating effect. The established IgE hyperproduction in uveitis may be a reflection of either rapidly progressive allergy or an allergic background and serve as a pathogenetic rationale for the use of antihistamines and immunotherapy with cytokine-containing agents.